
Digital Color Screen Mobile Phone User Manuat 2' Photrebook

You ce sve n4mes, mobile phone nmbet fixed line number, work plrce phone nmbs

I Befofe Staft 
md other infomtion by Phone book firnction. From Maitr Metru, selecting Phonebook to get itrb
photrebook options.

1. UsingT-Floshcffd 3. Funcames:
You cm Ne T-Flash cdd to edarge yow phone's memory capacity. The memory cad slot The hobile phooe support Java fiDotion.

is brck iu the phone. ' Jila, Java Sefting md Java default s@uity.

2. B.ttery 4, Cill center:
Baftries have bem charged to 50% full. It cm be used after upack. The firsf three times You mobile photre cm save e&h 20 r@ords ffi miss calls, @eived calls, md dialed calls.

baftqies must be bhlly discharged before chalgiry. It will help to prolong the bafreries lifespm Through this metru you cm seech for all history rccords.

md working quality Call history ed Call seftitrgs

5. Mess.g6a3. Powerotroroff
Power on: hold the End key to M on lhe phone. If trecessary, entq the PIN md phone You cm seEd SMS oi MMS b othm.

pmsword then press OK key. SMS, MMS, Chat Emil, Voicemail sefrer md Broadcdt message.

Power off: hold the End key to M oflhe phone. 6. Multimedir

I Basic functions ao 
",uil;flt"tt' 

Imse view6' \4do reoder' video plavei Audio plavel soud recordq

1. MaklBg. calt Press 2 key md 8 key to adjust votme in TV, Video player md Audio playqr Press * key

Whe. cellular neMork wice prcvido shows on the srem, you cm receive or 6ake a call md # k€y b adjut volme in FM.

tbrcugh nesork. The received signal sMgth is shom on the up teft comer of the s6em 7. Organirer:
(lMimm 4 lines--+est signal @nditioD). Caleuds, T6ks, Atam and World clock

2. Atrswerhg a cill
-To@*qaed!presstheS6iliI!fii:ry#j!:**H*";*"itrcludesmypersonalsetti[gtothephone,

To rej@t a calt, press the Etrd key. Dul SIM sefthg$, Pboo" 
".tiog", 

NeMork seftirys, Sruity sefti4s, Rest@ factory

To adjut the volue of ringitrg bne, prN Up md Dom key. seftings ad SoEd effecb.

If my key b mws is swithed on, you m pffi my key b arrsa it (exc@t Ead key, 9. User profiles

tught soft key). Othwise Iress Send key or Left eft key ed sld AN6 to a]Ns the @ll. If You cd select different mode, md cd define yow om Dodes. The phone prcvides mny
modes to choose.the ed phone is com@bd, you cm mwer a call though w photre.

3. Em€rgency crll GeDeEL Meeting, Outdm4 Indool Headset ed Bluet@th

If you ile in the trea covered by trtuork seruice, you would be able to make Emergency 10. Extn
call. If rhe cellule netuork seryice does not cover tbat arq" ONLY EMERCENCY shows on the Calculator, Cumcy convefret Bluetooth md Ebook readfl

screen. That m€ms you de not itr the service ila of the netuoik oDly the BMERGENCY call cm 11. Sewic6:
be comected. If you ae in il€a covered by netuork wice, the Emergency calt cm be made You cm select differ€trt profile to liDk the inbmet, such s WIFI or other services.

without i$erting SIM cild. Intemet setrice, Dah accou(WIFI) md Commt magement.

4. Durhg s csll 12. Shortcuts

Dwing the @ll , you ce press Right soft key b swi&h betw@n hand-free mode md Use this menu to set some Nually functions. The phone cm set 11 shortcuts at most.

noml mode. Pr€ss Irft sft key to get itrb optiotr meou The option menu is simila tith
Fuction menu. It is oDly possible b gd into optioq menu dwing a catl. The fiDctiotr such as on r Input method instruction

hold, foryard or m.ting a muttipafty call ned nekork support. Ple6e cotrtact you n#ork General operatlon for English input
seruce piovidtr for debil. l To ents the lefrfl_

2. Prcss lsprce] to insd a sp@.
I FUnCtiOn Menu 3. Press the Navigation keys to move the cmor-

4. Prcss [del-] key to deleE chm&c otre by otre. Hold it to clee the display

1. Filemanager: GenemloperationforNumborinput:
Mmge the files saved in Memory cdd md Phone. 

*..r"*Oo -od"."*Oles you to ento numbe6. Press the keys coresponding b the digits you



On the menu to find a Wlan

Enable WI-AN: Open or close the WlFl.
WI-AN status: the details of the WlFl.
Access point settings: set the access point.
Search for networks: Search the available
networks, then input the password to connect.

wlan connection to use the intemet must determine the network

service in a data connection is the starting wifi

Services-intemet services - setting-lrofiles 
-WIFI

Note: if the wifi connection can not work, pls check the date

THREE SIM CARD SETTING

Select with sim status: select with sim status

Use default mode: Use default sim mode

Flight mode:close the network,open flight

SIMI open:open the SIMI

SlM2 open: open the SIM2

SlM3 open: open the SIM3

.tffifourSlM 
switeh

Select with sim status: select with sim status

Use default mode: Use default sim mode

Flight mode:close the network,open flight

Four SIM settings

SIMI open:open the SIMI

SIM2 open: open the SIM2

SIM3 open: open the SIM3

SIM4 open: open the SIM4

Model setting

TWO SIM CARD SETTING

Two card on: select to use both SIM

2lOnly SIMI: only use SIM I

OOnly SIM2: onlyuse SIM 2

OFlying mode

I and SIM 2


